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HEADNOTES

Crinrinal Law and Procedure Arrcst and Custody
It is unlawful to fail to either release or charge an arrested person with a criminal offense within

a reasonable timc, which undcr no circumstances mrJst exceed twenty-fo|. horrrs. An unlawful
derdinr ent does nuI rrr itselI errtitle an accuscd to an acquittal, buI rru r:viJurrcc obt3in€d as a resrrlt ()f
such violation may bc used against the accused, and any person on the detainee's behalf may move
the court for the detainee's immedrate rclcasc upon expiration of twenry-four trours [rorrr tlre d''est
Chuuk v. Sioenuk, 17 FSM lntrm. I35, 136 {Chk. S. Ct. Tr. 20'l 0).

Criminal Law and Procedure Escaoe
One of the elements of escape is that the person charged is under lawful custody. Chuuk v.

Sioenuk, 17 FSM Intrm. 135, 137 (Chk. S. Ct. Tr.2010).

Criminal Law and Procedure Escaoe
When an accused's custodv had exceeded twentv'four hours at the time he committed the
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alleged escape and therefore the custody was not lawful and when the evidence to support the escapt

charge was obtained as a direct result of that unlawful detainment and was therefore inadmr, : '"'-,
escape could not be proven. chuuk v. Sipenuk, 17 FSM Intrm. i35, I37 (Chk. S. Ct. Tr. 2010)

Criminal Law arrd Procedure Arrest and Custody; Criminal Law and Procedure - Escaoe

Resort to self help by a detainee is inherently dangcrous to the prisoner, the police. and to the
publlc, as an atternpted rjs(;alle n]ay result in circumstances whcrc thcrc is recort to forco either by or
against the detainee. Therefore, irr cascs of unlawful detainment, it is much preferrcd as a matter of
public policy for counsel or other person to move tl)e court for a detainee's immediate release. Chuuk
v. sipenuk, 17 FSM Intrm. 135, 137 (Chk. S. Ct. Tr.2O1O).

Criminal Law and Procedure Escaoe
A finding that the arrest was without probable cause may also support dismissal of an escape

charge since an arrest without probable cause does not constitute an authorized arrest which can serve
as a Oredicate for an escape charg;e wherethe escape was without force. Chuuk v. Sipenuk, 17FSM
Intrm. 135. 137 (Chk. S. Cr. Tr.20l0).

CAM ILLO NO KET, Chief Justice:

COURT'S OPINION

l. lrurnoDUC.TroN

At trial on May 2O, 2O1O, the court ordered dismissal of the information for failure to prove the
charge of escape. This memorandum memorializes that ruling.

ll. BACKGRoUND

In its information, the Government alleged that in late December 2009 or early January 20'l 0.
defendant Scott Sipenuk was arrested for drinking without a permit and that during his custody he

oretended to use the rest room but instead left police custody. thereby committing the offense of
escape pursuant to Chuuk State Law No. 6 66, 5 9i2.

At trial. the court found that at the time defendant Sipenuk left police custody he had been

detained for longer than twenty four hours without being charged, without being brought before the
court for a preliminary hearing, and without being granted access to counsel. There were also issues
raised regarding whether the arrest was supponed by probable cause. The court's dismissal was based

on the Government's inability to prove escape, because the alleged escape occurred whert the
defendant was unlawf ully detained.

lll. ANn r Ysrs

It is unlawful to fail to either release or chargc on arrcstcd pcrson with a criminal offonse within
a reasonable time, which under no circumstances shall exceed tvventy'four hours. 'l 2 TTC 68 (adopted

as Chuuk state law through the transition provision, Chk. Const. art. XV, i 9). An unlawful detainment
does not in itself entitle an accused to an acquittal. but no evidence obtained as a result of such
violation may be used against the accused. Otherwise, any person on the detainee's behalf may move
the cout't for the detainee's immediate release upon expiration of twenty-four hours from the arrest.
't2Irc 70.
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One of the elements of escape is that the person charged rs under lawtul custody. Chk. S.L. No.
6 66. q 912. Sipcnuk's custody l)ad exceeded twenty-four hours at the time he committed the alleqed
escape and therefore was not lawfrl. 12 TTC 68. FLJrthernrore, tlre cvidcrtcc to suptrort the chaage
was obtained as a direct result of that unlawful detainment. and was therefore inadmissible. I2 Il C

70. Therefore, escape could not bc provcn.

The court notes that resort to self-help by a detainee is inherently dangerous to the prisoner, the
police, and to the public, as an attempted escape may result in circumstances where there is resort to
force either by or against the detainee. Therefore. in cases of unlawful detainment, it is much preterred
as a matter of public policy for counsel or other person to move the court for a detainee's immediate
release. 12 TTC 70. The court cannot, however, find fault with the defendant for, resorting to self help
and safely leaving police custody when the police had no legal basis for holding him.

Tlre cour t alsu rrotes tlrat a f inding thar rhe arrest was without probable cause may also lrave
supponed dismissal. See 30A C.J.S. Fscape ! 9, at 413 (1992) (an arrest without probable cause does
not constitute an authorized arrest which can serve as a predrcate for an escape charge where the
escape was without force).

lV. CotrciusroN

Therefore, the case was dismissed.
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